




 Date : May 31, 2022 
 Area : 14-05-7668 
 Province : Leyte 
 District : Ormoc 
 Community : Linao Resettlement 
 Nationality : Filipino 

Dear Sponsor, 

On behalf of Pearl S. Buck Foundation-Philippines, Inc. (PSBP), I am pleased to introduce 
Arianney Pino and her family. Arianne as her nickname was born on 23 May 2015, she is 
now 6 years old. 

Arianne, is an active and healthy  grade 1 student at Linao Central School, a government 
school located 500 meters from their residence but due to pandemic they are using modular 
and online learning method in their schooling. She walks in going to and from her school. 
She is an excellent student and dreams of becoming a Doctor someday. 

Arianne loves to play toys, hide-and-seek, playhouse and other outdoor activities with her 
friends in the neighbour-hood. She also enjoys dancing, singing and watching television. At 
home, she helps in different household chores such like cleaning the house and running 
errands. 

Arianne, lives with her Grand Parents. Her mother Ana Ronquillo, 32 years old, works as a 
OFW (Domestic Helper in Dubai) and earns $360 per month while her Grandparents looks 
for the children needs. Their earnings usually spent on food, utilities and education. 

Name Gender Age Relation to SC Health Condition Current 
Activity 

Joey Lutchavez Male 40 Grad Father Good Health Fruit 
Vendor 

Joyce Ronquillo Female 63 Grand Mother Good Health Housewife 

Clark Pino Male 13 Brother Good Health Student 

Kyle Nick Pino Male 11 Brother Good Health Student 



Arianne has been in the area for 5 years now. They live together with their relatives and 
Grandparents. It is their own house and land. The house is built with G.I Sheets for the roof 
plywood walls and cemented flooring that in a good condition. It has 2 rooms and 4 
windows which provide for the ventilation of the house and with kitchen and dining. They 
use electricity as source of light. The family able to eat three meals a day with rice, fish and 
vegetables being the usual combination. They get their water from pipe which they own and 
use gas stove for cooking. The family uses a water-sealed type of toilet and their household 
garbage is disposed of through government waste disposal system. 

Like any other Filipino family, the Pino family wishes to improve their quality of life. The 
parent dream of having the child’s complete education, enjoy good health, have a clean and 
orderly house and most importantly, increase their income. 

PSBP, together with the community, implements programs in health, education and psycho-
social development and protection that benefit the children, their families and communities 
in the area. We hope that through the PSBP sponsorship program, the Pino family could 
take part in our programs. 

The sponsorship assistance that the PSBP could provide would greatly support Arianne’s 
education and her family as well. PSBP is committed in helping the children achieve their full 
potential, build better lives through its various programs. 

Arianne and her family look forward to communicating with you in the future to share 
special and important events of the family. 

We hope that you find this new partnership meaningful and rewarding. 
 

 

Very truly yours, 

 

Teresita R. Latoza 

Executive Director 
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